The European and Mediterranian specimens of the tribe Xantholinini deposited in the Museum of Zoology, Lund, Sweden, were examined. Two new species are described: Phacophallus tuniseus n. sp. from Tunisia (closely related to P. parumpunctatus (Gyllenhal) 
Introduction
The specimens of the tribe Xantholinini deposited in the Museum of Zoology of Lund University, and collected in Europe and the Mediterranean area, especially by Thure Palm, were entrusted to me for study by my friend and colleague Roy Danielsson (Lund, Sweden). In this paper I describe two new species and report the geonemic data for additional 23 species. The specimen data are quoted as they are written on the labels. Distribution. Phacophallus parumpunctatus is very widespread: it has been recorded from Africa, Europe, Asia, North America, West Indies and Australia (Herman, 2001) . Apparently this wide distribution is a result of introduction by humans. Some records my be based on misidentified specimens.
